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7 H e

MILLENIAL DOOR THROWN OPEN,

on, THE MYSTKaiE3 OF THE

LATTER DAY GLOP.Y
UNFOLDED, IH A

DISCOURSE?
Df.livcrsd at East-Windsor,

Statk or Connecticut,

JULYrOURTH, 1709.
The i'jocnly thirdyear of the declaratUn of ihe

INDEPENDENCE
OF THE

UNITED STATES:
which event wa» laid the .corneh ston3 cf

the National Tsmjle, uudar whofe aufri-

'-Ci all worfliippers cf God are allowed full

Tidulgeace : and from which Tprings the

Temple ef rhs LIVING COD, inro whcjfe

.:!oi'otxi the Nations of the Earth are lu hv'wj

heir glory and their honor*

By DAVID AUSTIN, junr

. Gititen of tlie World.

EAST.WINDSOR •.

'r.!NT£D sy LUTF]£H FKATT. s^.

Jidy, \7C)(),



T$ the Ytuni CeetiitTftcn, Mfmitrs of the Concilit

^society, «/ Mt/l'lViitdfsr, at -mh/f requeji tJfS

enfHWg DlfcHtrft is cttmnittsd t« paper.

45 I R $,

A COMPLIANCE with yoif reqneft; tc*t a Dif-

cpQrf« ttiight b« delirered to you qn tht 4th Ju-

ly, being followed ^f the prefling folicitation of

your coMinhtae, thit the fim* might bt gWcm

th«m for publication, I cheerfully enter upon

the tsSc of preparing for yon a ccpy of that dif-

cQurfa Tvhich otherwifs Might hare died a» it fell

from the lip. If any thing now prefented you,

faall teni to brighten the profpe^i of your Ss-

ciety, by giving keenn«ri to the edge of y&ur

ratiousl enqutrias aftsr truth, by lighting the

larap of hope, that the field of enquiry no«r

opening to your view, fhaU veil repay the Ii-

bor of tka purfuit ; stid if it »ay pleife Gc»

to gtve-ycuan hsart to improve the hirvefls of in.

araftiM, ycu nssy gather to his own glorf ,
ta

the beneSt of fociety, end to the faWatioo of

your own fouls ; tie reward will be equal t9

the exps^ation wiicb the warioib of your ad-

djr/rfj fg«m$ t« promife, and which our unitei

prsyeri mtj b« well.ewploytJ to f««ure»



THE
MILLENIAL DOOR, &c,

Dinid VII. aCth i7tfi.

Mtil thejudgmtntjhallfit, end thtyfljall take ci'Joa'y

his domhtltTtf /• confume and to dejlrty it unto

tbg end. And the kingdom, and the grealnefs cf
the kingdom mdcr tie wboU Htavin, fhall be

given tn the petph of the faints tf the Mop
Higk, -wbife kijfgdtm is an tverhfiing kingdon:,

Mild all dominions /hallftfve and obey kijn,

J- H£ fablimity of this language, clothing an
nalttraljl* decree, at once, awful in its afpcc'l:

towards the uatioDs in rcbsllion againft God,
and moil anlraatag to tljofe who bow to ih* Tcep.

tre of hii magefiic fway, is vvtil calculated to ex.

«te in us humble and adoring thoughtt of God,
proportionate totht folcmn and awful fubjea op
•.vhicb, in this pl3€«, he condsfcends tofpeak.

J*5 language falls from the lips of a»;^^cl>

WBRK'



v.hilft he unfolds to the prophst the Biyftery of

the four kingly powersvhich, in fuccefion were

toarife cpon the earth, and of the other kingtlon?

which fhould arife after them, that fljould be di-

verfefrom the firfl and who (hoiild fubdue three

Ki:igs. A}'.i he f.>alljpeak grcMt "words agaln/i the

Mojl H'igh^ andJh all vjcar out thifaints oj ths Mojf

High and think to chang: times grid lavjs : and they

floall he given Into his h^nd, ur.tU a*trnie, and times

,

^ the divld'ti^g c/ time- But theJudgment/hallJit,

c^d they Jljall take Away his do?}timo?i, to cotifum^'

and dejlroy it uniQ the end*

Until of late, there has be^n but one opinion a»

iiiongfi proteftant divines, as to the application

<rif this defcriptive branch of this verytntcreillng

jirophecy. They have all united in •spply'ng i: t©

ihc: pap,il power. They have faid it pointed,

vvithpreciilon, at the Bifiicp of Rome : That his

ft.nding is to be fcen in feveral prophetic featured

ill ihci field to which this paff^^c- belongs, and that

the faniC is fismly fupported by other correspond^

ent predictions, and prophetic afpeiftstobe found

in other parts of thisbock»'Of Daniel, atid in tha

writings of St. Puul and of St. John.

Of late, however, Divines fccm Icfs united in'

the spplitation of ihefe prcpliccies to the Bi/hop

cf Rome than they, heretofore; had been acuif-



i&rn«d to he. Several r^afons can be given for this»

change of fentioient. Fir/?, fympathyin the fulfer-

ings of humanity, in the excifion of the papal cler-

gy by the national rod : Secondly fear,le{l the fame

fate may approach the border of th« proteHant

liGufhold, fo far as ne may have expofed cur-

felves to the jealoufy andfiiry of the lawful hus.

band, by commiting fornication with the "king's

<>f the c»nh :'* ind Li/Ily, the xniftake soay

have Krifen frosi the very fuddea, unexpciScd

and yiclcnt means by which it is pleafirig G©d W
execute the «x termini ting decree upon th« pp-pal"

f/cufehold. There thingjconfiderffd, there iiliul*'

•ground of furpriiej th«t rasny proreft»nt divine*

fnonld have warped from the ancient,a«i:now]fldg.

ed and j«ft interpretstions cf tfcisproph«cy, and

hava kbered to ' accommodate the prophccis?

Blorc to the c^clJ«Jfbnce8 of their own fafat/,

than what tfct encimt interpretation, in tke lighs

of Heavea's, prefcnt awful expofiticn, feeraedto

warrant thrm f dc. But of what avail wili'

the windingsandtwif^fngi of mutilated and im;,*

p2rl'eap;irts of prcphetic teflimon^ be to thofe,

v/hom the tadi'-nation of Heaven, by it$ all pen-
rcrating eye, is feardilng ost !~Why haih not
ihc fahlty of papal interpretation fcrseBcd the

papal power ? Why hath (t.s not btcn alrlc t»

pxrry tbe apph'cacionof prophetic •hars<aer from
iieneif^ by placing thein to the account of RoKe



.leathen, whicb hath gftac JoiCB bcfor* fitf 5«iS'

Why hith Cie not keen ablt to keep Hcdfaft btfsr

tJ-o»inien> and to prtfsrrs fteidfaft the feflioa

•f the »Vc« /ifff/ #/ the chy, by declaring that

fhl fedioa of th« Itscge againd which' ths ftone

was to inpiz:gc wsa thf Udlon ef th« Hobt.sii

Kfupire, already farriid away ?—The anfwer ie,

th* laft ftdionia formtd cf i>o» and 0/ r/^y ; ef

kingly and of fr\t?L\f power combin*^ : tCilti,

hj thsEafcIves th« htly HoiEtn Empire, derirj:?.;

iufaoditj frca the ioaproue infufion of the «fi;-«

ttra of the myftical wkor* iato the cup of kin'r,

]y ad;ainirrration. Tht iron bein^ gent ; the

iron and tht day ccrabint, and for*} th» tsn to^s

of the Babyloiiifn flrufrure. Againfl tlaia lafi:

feftion, the floneia n»vf flriking- By it« power

the iraa»e is {hookj aid fccMJ Iik»ly, foon, to fall

to ihe ground : A« th« downfall cf nayftical

Babylon is reputed to b« th« coanttrpart to the

Jntrodudion end profpcfity of thi kingdom of

Goo, according to th« fpirit «od hope of the

Itttar day giory, it :» •f very interening mo-

iDont, to fettle cur isinda oa tbia iaiportant

queilion ; that our faith, and hop», and pradicc,

3cay follow ihofe l«ading« of »ind, which truth,

and not cr^-pr fljuO) 4i^te t^ %% \iQf^ ^"

wsgurtjr.
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Let it tli«n be tke Wfiotfs of th«t>f*Ceot 4i$

«§»yrfr, to BtcWp

I. Wko»b domiaioft it is, tkat i« ?• bf tid

ian away, £• bs «onfuK«d, and to b« dsftroyei

ffDto the end*

ir. By what •mBs^ ifeil pOWtr fciH be tJ»

«:ovtd : andl

III. W«AT are th« hippy «OBf<^ii«neii, i|^

itBcdiiiely to follow*

Jtftd tht kingdam dnd itmlmtn tnt tit grea^

ntfs •/ the kingdom under the ^ktU Heaven Jh^U

%e givitt U the fetph •/ ihi faints if the M^fi

\Bfgk, wkofe kingdom is dn everU/ling kifigdem, *nd

fli dominidHs Jhalt fsrjK snd obey him*

I. T(i£ fubj<?tt erquirii, T^hofe doininlon it

ii that ii to be tikcn away, to bo confumJd, ta4

m ba i^eftroycd uatil ihe cnol*

LxT a fair inrerpratation «f tha tiHon of

Daniel, contained in »hi» chspter and fatpounded

npen by tka Angel, tifcrd to us an tnlwer f
thiseoquJry.

la the tifions of GoD, Danifil fii?nr,jndbeboI4

ffoai tie fit, a tempeftuoui sftste, ftur great

heajlt cams up, dhitrfe ene from * -tthcr* 1 he

iift wai H^t 9 iiitt 4n>id hd e^gUs vti^s* TbiS

'•v'ftiliJ?? -sjii&t^fc?^-



undoubtedly J5fefcnts AH Insage of (he Babj;--

lonifli «mpire extending its fccptre, liks tha

^ingi sf an eagle, OTcr one huudred and cwdn-

ty fevgn provinces. The wings were plucka:?.

The rtins of gorernment were taken from tha

lia»d» of Ncbuchadncier* He was drivco

^rom men until feven tiroc« paiTsd ever him.—

He was lifted up from the earth, end midc

to ft»nd upon his fcetai a msn, and a man** heart

wa» given unto hi«. Like a man, changed froin

the character he tnca wor^ whihl int a ilate

©f cArangment from GoD, h« exemplifies his con-

verfion in the public confeiTIon h« m3k«s. ., yf«-i f
J/ the end of the days I NfhuchaaHrzzer I'tft^d up

$}itne eyes unto Heaven and mine underjlanding re

turned unto mtt and 1 hliffed the Mofi Highy an.d

praifsd and h^nofei him that liveib forever,

tjhofe dominion h »n everJafling ddtninim, Mnd

h:t kingdont is from generation to generatioH*

jfnd all tie inhc.bitanis of the earth are rsfute'd

nts nathing .• Jnd he doth according to his -will

m fhf army of heaven, and arning theinhahttanif

%f the CAi ih, and nan: can flay his hand er

fay unto him vihat i^i-fi thou ?

Ths held, of gold, the crown of the Baby-

loni'.h etnjjirc, was removed in the excifiovt

of B^lihefz'y according to the interpretai-

tiofis of t'fis Yvraiisg by Daniclt— CCO h&t^k
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hMmi^ercd thy kiHgdtm tnd fin'tjhtd it ^ tbsu art

ttieightd in the batlances and art found 'vJauiir.g :

thy kingdary* is divided and givm to the

Medci and Ptrjians. In that r:ight -ofas Bclj7ja-

a#r, ik< ktftgcf th: CkdiUans Jlain, Ji^d Darius

the Median fogk ike kir.gdQm*

Ti!E Medes and P^rrfians ; the kings of tn©

•«{}, formiftg ihs two aras anJ the breaft of Ne-

buthadnerar's lRi«2e fi?ccecded to the fcrdcr and

kingdom of the h«ad of gold. A/idbehild ant"

ther becijly aftc^nd, like in a heJr, and it raifsd up

it/elf or. onefide ; and it had three ribs I:', the mcuifj

•/ it bctvjctn the teeth of it, and they faid thus un^'

U it arife, devour muchfiefh !

Tmi8 kingdom it liktned unto a bfar becaufe

•f the vcr-'ciourncfsof the animal ; its enibraciiig

its prey as tks Med«s ahd Perfians eucompafTcd

Babrlon— it rofj? on r>ne fide of the AfiVri^rn Eas.

jsiie, or fram a (late of connexion with it :— it

\\-A threr ribs hii'veen Us teeth, denoting three

«a^l|||pt warriors in th«jyied« and Perficn ar-

mies
; tl.rseprefidtntsto'ijvhotn th* governrafnc

was cr;irrn!;t«d
; or t« tfcre* kiiigaoiea uhith

including ;:fclf, it held in ita fucctfiiou, «3 ie

were het-ueem its teeth : and the co»m*cd td di-

tour, prefcrtu the rapacity of its dcjoainifn ^wi
liiccelTiOR.
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Jfter this 7 kohedy axd h, another, tike a Lcop--

9ird, 'sihich had upon the back of it four ivhtgs «/ a

foul, r'.s Isa/l had alfo four htadsj And dominhn

v.'3- gwnn io it'

Ttns language paints to us the perfcn, rapid

flrldcs and fuppart of the Grecian warrior, Al-

exander the Great. Like a leopard, fpotted,

fleek, and r^pid in its movements, fo was Alex—

aiuier. I'he four wings upon the back doubly

exprefs the rapidity of his niovenierts : the four

pillars of his arrr.ies, on which he reHed, are alf*

reprefcnted by the four heads which this beafc h

faid to carry : and to whom the doaiinion \V£.3

eventually left.

\^/ler this Ifa-d) in the r^ght vifions .ena behold* ^

fourth heap. , dreadful and terrible, andflror.g r:;-

<c-?dh:gly ; ^nd it had great irotJ teeth, it dtvour"

cd and break in pieces^ and Jlamped the refidue

'with the feel of it and it ivas dlverfe front all the

hi'.ifl^ that vjere bcfoFeit artdit had :en horns

>

This power is undoubtedly the pow;^ cf

Heathen Rome. It had the dotninicn in :he

days cf ih: crucifixion .of our Lor.D. At the

herd; cf this power tha Lo,id of life was put le

dcr\".h ; ixoved thereto by the itrplacab Is enmi-

ty of the Jcwiili Fvulers. Over the whole world

llus dreadful and terrible bca{\ maintained i:&



It

flomlnloH, Umll iu#or|)oratlng fomethlng ef the

Chrlflian doftrins atid adminiftratiwni in its Im-

perial texture ; it was averturned by tli« GotliS

and Van^ah, -between th» fifth and fixth centUo^

ry of the Chriftiaa era. It had ten horns, ^e-

noting t«n t'ng?, who in fuceclifion fat upon the

imperial throne ; or ten kingdoms over whonrs

its fceptrs prioairily extended* Thefe herns

were broltan ; ihefckingJoiiu w£re overturned ;

and the convialfive heaving* of the political

fsfs givz birth te an Empire ; known in this

prophecy under the flik and title &f a ii:th horn

which had eyes like a ma», and befure whoTa

tbrsc of the fir/} horns were pluched up by ihff-

roots ; and a mouth/peaking great thittgs.

The properties of the lUtls horn arc, by allj

XflMJUtabJe to the papal power. His empire, at

firfi, was very fn)all. Ke kronght the province

ar.J city of Home under his poiiLiiltal jurifdic'

tion. Hcne.-a was helped to tear up the empire

of Lombardy and of Ravenna by th«: roots, awd-

tnus fubducd three hems of the ten fvojji atuong

which he fprang up. In the pwlVcfiion of the-

tocal jorifdiaion of ihcfe three kingdoms or pro*^

winces
: iu coRne<flion with an afiuiued, acknow-

ledgcd, yetdifputedecclcSaftica] jarifdiaion over

<he other feivari ; this papal power hath, in «a
Bii^'ier-ir 1-r's '?..•-«, been eajble^*© m untxi*

%^



its jurifdIAidu Until tile day ia WI/icU ^e Ifave

feen its body jji ven, thus far, to tht burning fi*i^»

Mat all thepeotlHcal alri afluoied ; nor theuai-

vcrLl jarifdicliion cUiwcd j nor the thvindersi •£

its power fen» abroad ; nor the grazt t»ord» it

fpake have availed to hinder that its foundatia*

fkouid not be fftaken—its autb&rity h«d in con-

tempt, and its thunders trSHipUd underfoot. /

bibtld then hscaufs ^ thtvute of the great -woria

•which tht: horu fp-:kt, I hihfld iVi» tiil ihe bifijf

vasJlAta, and kis body tit/Uoytd, aKd^ivtn to ikf

kttrn'tng flsmeo'

This exploit we novt live to fee perfcraiccT.

*i'hc convulfiTe fc«r.ej of Earopeaa CQnfli(5k are

loofcning the fionei ofthi» pjpal fabric ; and

asore and mart Tapping the foundatioa of thi^

anuchriftian ftruccure.

Thk ten king? srs loofing thair dominlcsi

Ths fubjefts of thcfe papal branches are uniti»g

in ths common aaaiity, and with common con-

fent, feeei willing that this antichrifliaD pawer-

fiiould be confuBaed by the breath of tba.t irr».

fiftable flarae in whieh GoD is breathing forrli

h\% indignation upon it ; waiting for the fatal

an'] deadly blo'V this roA-sr is to receive at i'«c



Thk place will not admit of fo much us a

gTjncs at the tn-iny and vinegi^ed, and rc«-

pcated prophetic charri(?lers in which this pJpal

^ower, that i» now falling, is fpctken ©f, and rc-

prefented as to fall in ihefc clays. Few csn be

ignorint thit thr Old Teltament and the Nc.t,

arc fuU of J«*larations to this point. The fins

of thi? inyfticsl Bibylpn are recounted. Ilcr

J)?rrccutiorn and bluodlhed, her wearying; of the

fainnof the Mofl Ilish, and the univ«rfjl mer-

chandifeof her ungodly traffic ; and the circulation

of the filthincfs of her Balylonifhcup, throughiuc

all the regions of the n:iyftical family, ara rcpre-

fented as abominations which call abud for tlie.

perilition to be poured forth, to which flic ij np-

pointed in God's great dtcree. licjoice over her

ihtu Heaven, andye holy apoflles and fraphtis, fir

COD hat'ti Avenged yt^ti of her, j4nd a m:^hty /I.:,

gelt09k uj> ajisne like a grent mlUficmr, and cnf}

it into the fefi,fay\r.;:', thus-jjlih vlohnce f:a{l ilni,

great cUy Bibjl-.n be ihrov/n doMj^t, and (liill -ket

fiarnl no mtrs At n'l y^^dihrvvcs cf barters

*nimuj:<U:C, end zf p'p.ri andfrurxi-.ttrs fi:oll

bs heard r.tniore at all in ths?^ and no cmfffh::::r ef
-Vihdtfuivtr craft iii he fh.-ll ke J-iu-.'.d tviy m:^: i.-i

the.-, A-.i thifiundof a ru\ll fnK,-fa xUb: '.^r^' u^

iH'jrt at dlJ «/f ti.'s. ji.^d i),^ l}yhi r^fa arndl-

fi>iKc no hiin At all in fiice^ avj ihc ^>

C
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f/i/is rrr.zrn ar.d cf the hrhle /I)all he hfat4 nsnrtre

<tt all in tl;se .• for thy juerchatits vjere the great

lAct of the earth : forly'th-yfcrcerics luers all

rnl}:'iis udt^tlvsd' Perfsflly, it) concord witlitbpfe

ii:cLireihfls the text (kcLircs .• But the judgi&ier.t

/Jj:7ll fit/anJthey/ball iaf:e awuy hJs domir.loji to

atijume and t9 diflroy it unto the end-

The 'fubje(!l leads our thonglits :

ir. To enquire by what means this apodate^j

pnpa!, antichriflian power is to be removed ?

For information on the fubje^l: we muH maks

o'.'T appeal to the word of God ; and to the e-

venis ofprovidence which are row pafling bsmre

i:». In doing this we not only jnftify ourfelves

as following the hs.^ fources of inftruciion vvp

c;.n be favored with, but avoid the w sight of

the curfc v/hich lies at the door of I'iofs -who

confidcr not the work of the LoRD^ ror regj^r^

the operations of his hands.

Ths informntion to be obtained from

ill? oracles of God is general ; refsrving the

i;iiler manifestation to the day in which the

jjii'^'iiv feat cf Jiniichjiflicn defoldiicn fliall be

\vroiV!/,ir. In faa, fo:ne.pnrt df e .-ery predic-i

t.ion is k"pt in ilie dark! It was never the de-

%)'-> -" '-aver i!r: it^ rrcuicticps Ilicu'd bs



iuUy undcrftooduiuii they were atJcompIIinsti.—

\

Men might combine to dafeat them, and thus

•vvagc ail uniieceflar.y war v, i;h God« Men are

left to the freedom uf their own will, and un-

con{lrained,-.rccm left to fulfill the will of Cod
by, the thou^^his ihey entertain, by the words,

they fjjcak, and by the actions tliey perfonii.

,Wl;cii the event predifled is performed then

Iwe behold with sdiniraiiou theperfe«5l coincidenci;

of the event \s\d\ the predioLion it was cr-

daiued lo fulfil-

In the interpretation of Daniel rcfpeLting the

Babylcniili iin.v^^e, pointing 19 the ftft'cn rc-v

prcr?i:vr-g t-he papal power, In the feet aud toes

which were part 0} i/or. and part of cLy ; then

fu\uji fa'ni Is, i'l'.l tbiit a ftons was cut gut "xltl"

cut h.inJs, ijhkh fnvAs the imcge upon his feet

th.-.i uve of hot: unci of clay and break them 'a

th.CiS: thtn lOcis the it on, the cLsy, the h-ajsj

the .Jilv.r and the gold broken to pieces .'o^rthtr

and hscami ii\e tb^ ch.iff of thefurumer thnfhi-r.g

floor : and the 'wi/id carried thcrn ciuay, that

K3 phce xjdsfrund for them, and the fi^ne that

fm'iis the im;gs became a great tnounlaln and'

filled the -johJe earih»

J'ld, -whereas, thou fa-useft iron mixed -^ilh

miry clay, th^y /lull mirgh tbcnfihcs %;l:h ;h^



feed of men ! a union being formed betwiea

the fons of God and the fons of men : hut

iky fijall not deave one to another, no particular

atticiiinents, more tlian miniftcrs to private"

accomodation between the things of God ai.d

of men J even as iron is not mixed loith clay*
|

Fcrafmiicb as thou fawifi that the Jfone war

cut tut «f the tnountaitt vtitkout hands and that

it brtak in fitcrs tht iron, ikt brsfj, the cUy, tbi

filver and the gtld, the great GOD hath made knoui/t

t» the king -what Jhall come to pafs hereafter, and the

dream is certain, and the interpretatitn thereof is

fiire*

And in the text, the declaratioa is : Mut the

judgment Jljall Jit, and they /hall take awfiy his /*-

»UK/e», to co)t/lme and to de/}roy it utto the /«</•-*-

In Thef. IT. 2nd— it is written refpefting th«

;;»«» c/ fn, thefoN of perdition ; who tppoftth and

exaluth hlmfelf above all that is calUd GOD, tr

that if vjotfh'^-ped ; f^ that he as GOD Jitteth in tht^

timple of COD, fjewixg bimfelf that he is GOD}

and then fijall that -djicked he revealed ; -mhom the

LORD /hall covfume with the fpirit of hi* mouth,

andjljall deJJroy with the hrightne/s of his comings

THEautichriman power, falliig in the char,

'

ader of myftical Babylon, affords conftant ground

of-cxu!tit-an, on ihc part of thofe wh«hav»



been made to feel the weight of her rod. Re-

gard her tven mj Pie rfwarded you, and double utt-

/• ker double, accordir.g to her '*)orks, in the r»Jt

rvhicb (he huth filled, fill U her double.
'

Mai^y exultations, are rtcorded, as fpringinj

out of the event of the downfall of myfticat

Eabylon of which there is not now time fully to

)eak»

Suffer me, in thiipbcc, to read in your hear*

ing a brief Ikctch of the fentinents of the l|^r*

ncd of the day, on this fubjcd It i> taken frow

the body •f a difcourfe preached by Oo£l. Lir.

ingflon, before the menibtrs of th« Now-Yark

fiiifJionary fociety, coBveu'd on the 23d. of April

Wi ihat City. The pamphlet I hold in my hand*

pagt 45.

*' The dispenfations of providence, in coniicc-

** ion with the fiire word of prophecy, jnftly

" raife our cxp«ftati«ns, and may bt confideretf

<' as unequivocal tokens of fignal fuccefs.-^

" What ever may be the period fro* which'

** the rife of tntichrift is to be dated, it is evi-

*' dent his ufurpationi and tyranny are draw^

" ing to a clofe. That wicked power which

•' has fo long refilled the progrefs of the gofpel,

" but which for fome tiae hai been gradually

" confuming, will foonbc dcftroycd by the bright*



**- nefs cf tiie ReJeemer's con.iiig- The lail i^^^f^

*' gles of the montlcr may be violent, and his

** expiring agonies protracied, but he is cer-

^' taiwly dying. The wcflcrn and eaflern an-

*' richrift, which with thtlr combined influence,

*' are perhaps confideredin fcripture as one,arcfc

^' nearly at the larae time and will fdl to-

*' gether."

" The vials of wrath, now pouring upon

^' thofe nations which gave their aid aud fup-|

*' pert to th« man of fin : the defolations of

*' war, the revcluiions, terror?, ancl convulfions^

*' unrecorded, btfdie in. hift'cryj announce the

•**, -ajSpror-ch of foma jiericd yieto and hileru-J}ing.

*f The RicDEEM Eft is -Ih.nvirg the nations, and

" hi§ people, hope, it is to prx^pare the way r»»

'* his coming. We prtTu:ne not, v.ith coiifi''

X*' dence, to aicertaln^ *' the iiir.^s or the

*' feafons wh'ch the faiher hath put in his

*' own povvtr" but as we know that when the

" %-tree putteih forth leaves the funiiner is

**"
r.igh : fo when we fee all thefe things, loe

^^knoyj that the coming of ihsfon of man h ncur,

1* tvin Hi' the door''*

" TAKK,.>!iiy;b'rethrcn, a deHberate view cl

^ all thefe events. Colleft them in a point,

^ and feci the encoaragement which they ar;?

tl cJx4cyUjcd to infpife. Whatever mr'jL.be lii^



iwaaediate conficqucnGe of your" effort?, it will

be accepted of the Lord, that it was i»

5'our hearts to build him an hoiife. .Whatever

* mny'be the iillte of the individual or joint ex-

•' ertions in this good work ; it wili hot be long

' before the morning, will break, andvyithits. ri-

^ fing lurtredijpel the fliades of night. ' Another

'f feafon of rcfrefliing is at hajid. Another
'• Pcntecoil will awaken the churches and ama^e
*' the world. The cruel confliiS: which muft
'' terminate in killing the witnefTes, can afford the

*' adverfary but a fliort trinmph. 7he fplrit of

" life from GOD luUI figein enter into tkem .*, or-

<' der will fpcedily arife out of confufion :, lig^h;

y fucceed to darknefs, and the Redeemjji ,takd

" to himfclf his great power and reigH. Hi«

" breath will fliake the llain multiiudcs, and na-

'' tior^s be born in a fUjy. The Jews are ready t«

'' hail their own Mclhiih, and all. the ends of tliQ

" earthy wjil fee the falva-ion of God.'^

,

" Heati the decree which enfures the final

*' fuccefs of the Coipel, and the g'cry of (he
'^ UF,DF.F.Mr.R : He msR reigu until he hith put
" all encniics under his feet; thea cotneth the

end, when he Hiail have delivered i^r thekinT.

' t^'oni fo Cod, cveq tjic father :th,;i GOD n:^



Suffice it, that the predidions of God ar<

fure and certain, and fo powerfully cppcraiivc

as to afcertain the event announced. The event

we novj behold, of confequencc are belter capa.

•ble to defignate the means by which this over-

throw fcems likely to be acconipliflied than to be

totally dependant on the prophetic defcripiion-

^ On the fubjea of cur own experience, o|

the cvideace arifmg from matters of fa ft, fome*

thing may be, with fafciy faid.

Is it not evident, that the political Jlone v. hick

is now giving the deadly fliock to the laftfeftioii

of the Babylonifh Image, took its origin inthefe

iveftern climes? was it not cut out without hand*

from the Mtun'ain of GoD'i univcrfal i-rovi-

dence in thefe United Stattt: was it not the

weighty ftone which v-e all helped to lift, during

fhe introduftion and progrefs of that political

revolnrion through which we have juft now paf-

fed ? did it not gc?t its birth, at the monient

whilft the alarm of Britilh ufurpation, and thrcr:-

ned devaftdtion was founded in our ears ? Hjvj

like eleilric fire did the animaiing principle of

liberty, and determined cppnfuion pervade the

abodes of nur collonial realms ? how, in rapture,

(did Columbia's fons ftart from their fires, fc :s

their arms, and march to the tune of Viclc

or PcatU I Boftoa harbor received the tea, ic.:«
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^ercd poifonous, ttro' the potion infufed, by

Kortb's infiJious hand. The Gafpce fchooncr

vasin flames ; the king's authority was defied ;

and with arms in hand an appeal v/as made lo

Kcaven for the jufticc of our caufc. Twenty

years expired, and thefe United States found

ifaemfelves independent. Their ftandards were

paanied, where jail now the proud infignift of the

•nemy braved the winds ; threating r.cver to

leave our coafts until the keys of our graine-

ries and of our co mmerce were laid at their feet

!

De)ufi\/e hope !—impotent wifii ! defpoticthirft,

for gold and for power, which the arm of proud

(defpotifm itfclf could no: fecure i

At this moment the ftone cut out v/iihcut

hands, may be faid to have ripened into form-

I
But previous to the twenty yeaj3 of American

growth, like the winds of Eolus, impatient

to begone, it flretchss its way acrofs the Atlan-

tic. As a cloud of political glory i: accompanies

Waftiington's fon« Againfl the throne of V.-\y.>'

dcipocifin it lets off its fire. At the doer of tlie

{v.i\ born of Babylon's fons it gently knock ; l)u:

that the decree of H«aven may be fulfiiicd, an

iror. rod dcinoliflies the incruftatiun, Urikes down
the door poiU. and lays this branch of the niyfti-

cal fimily level witli the duft. Provoked at this

D



c\'ei-ir, like Bulak'and Efilunm of cW, the tk'fpw^.

«f Eurot^e, the civil and ecclefiaftical lumrnarici

ef the Papal firmament fctlc to' find enchanr"-

jTienrs r^giind God's irrefiflable decree- Nofis

can be huntU The ftcne braves ?11 oppofition

and advances and ftrikes with reduubled iirenjth,

the feet of the mighty image : It treiXibks,,il

j:eels to and fro, and threatens to fall.

. In this appeal tofafls, an anfwcr is fuunil, as

to the means by which this Papal po-.ver is to be

removed. God hath carved out an irrefiftable

fione ; Hehaih brcught a ftrong wefierly wind

from thtil-'weficrn climes which threatens totally

to difrnantlc the tabernacles of the myfltical wo-

voman j,,who in her do£lrine, communion and

government Hn upon the flioulders of the king^

cf the earth.

Tir:s fame event and cpcrr.tion mny be feet»

rn the dirpenfation of the whire horfi', feen by

Sr.'john in the Revelations. In a political p: c-

p^rafory ar.d plonicring fenfe, Gcrr^c Wt.ft-;i g*

ton mo'.ained tliis prophetic horfe in ihc opctiinjr

of the Am'.'r'can revuluiitnr. ' The M::rqni^ La

Fayette was borne thrcugii the tci-;'pr(i of the

French Revolution by the fame lior.re, as^far as

he fucceedcd ; being difmountcd, to t-ke a v a'k

ioihe dreary reg-ons of Anftrian C;)aics, prifo:--;

a-nd dungec:.-.-.$, to iSh.di'atc the f-utc tf Soi.i o?



tAhf^hf ?i** t^f^ handi of earihly defpcts : Fujo*

tmpsrte leaped upoti the borfe left by the Mar*

«|i]is ; and, on his back, proudly prar.ced ibroujr/a

the dates of Italy, put his hand into the pockeTS

of I)is holincfs, dried'up'ihe Waters' of the myftical

ElTphrates, and left the navigation of St. Peter^s

Tijcceflor, at h'^rh water maik. To enforce this

prophetic iiJ^a, already accnnipliflaed by many if

is knotrn, that in a literal and abfolute fenf*

V/aniington, La Fayette and Bounaparte per-

formed their cxpi oirs, mounted upon & white

horfe, a figure, with all leaders of victory, and

of trinniph.

CoNT'iNUiNC to jlluf^rate this prophetic doft-

rine : Buonaparte is now fmiting the River o-f

Egypt in Its fevcn fireaiss. This v-as neceffary

,
to fulfill the fcrlpinrcr— to rriVe' liberty to the

Jews— to open ihc door of comn'.ur.'cnrlcn thro

all Countries wwere they refide, ard ro enter tie

wedge, wh'clj eventually may produce a rr.vf^iu':

upon the Ma'.iomctan empire. Should (he arm"?

of France penetrate to Syria we^^kv^n the ^.la-

Ii'jnieMn power on the eaR, and" tiif r.i!"e po cr

be,:;- iipon this empire in the norih the fcrip'urcs"

Will b| fuIfillcJ alio in the event. But tUH.ig^

cut of ihs coj} ai:d out of the n'-.tlh p^ull ttonbU

/'•;V. theref'jre he f^olt go for ih -ivUh grtntfury

to d f..:iy cv,:l ixl'.ivly /? maks a-Jjny ntartyy and he



Jkall flam the tahetnScJe %f in psUas h th'i

ghrhms htly mQunisimr, yd !m /ball c»me ii hii

end avi n%n» /ball help bim»

Ho"Vir far the difpenfation of the poUi'iedl

^(Sof^e fhall be permitted to advance, cafting down

the buildings of the ©Id world ; before the ad-

vent of the Kingdom of GoD fhall fpeak peace to

the troubled nations is a queftion of i>o fmall mo-

ment. The forrows of prefcns. fcenes—the ex»>

pe<5l'ttion of many, and the tLiiimony of Holy

Writ all unite in reaching that the Great Day i§

at hand : the long expeded jubilee trump is a-

bout to found—The il^?!lratic»n of this point

fallj under the laft head of our difcourfe ;
v/h-.c-

was to ihew,

III. What were the happy confequenccs, in:-

mediately to follow at the overthrow of the em.

pire of myftical Babylon.

Th2 text declares ; y^rJ the htrg^iiim arJ ^s-

ni'nkn and the great Kcfs tf the k'lngdijn undtr the

'Whole heaven /hall be givrn to the pccple p/ ihr

/aints 0/ the Mo/} Wgh, v)bofe kingdom is an ever

li/ZtHg kingdom, and all dcmimons /hallfeive aim

nhey him.^*

Other palTiges of fcripture confirm tliis doft

rine : the nature of the two contciuliiig pov.cr?



• «^..olifhes it. As error recedes, tniih atlvantr;.

As the night withtlraws, the' day dawns antl u^''

djy ftar arifes. As old Bjbylotv fell, the cky,

teinphe and fervics of the Jcwilh nation wa: i
<?-•

ftyrcd. Inthcfcdajs, on the fanie principlva cf

tdion, and of re-aA:on, as the kingdcnis of this

world fall, ths kingdom cf God mullarii.'.

Tins kiniTdom is fo near, \n fad and in reality,

that its counterfeit is already maniftll. Tj;ie em-

pire of d.^rkne^s hath exerted itfelf to forge, in

the inferior realms, the plan of the nullcnrial d^y,

and is now stteinpting to play^of? tliis garae ;

»nd to palm this counterfeit inillenniu'n 'upon

y the Tons of manias tho* it was formed in the

counfcls of etern-1 t-roth, sad had the fanifliari

f f eternal power. Eut whzre fir ! can this ini-

gic fcene be difcovercd, you rrjcy be ready to f.-.v ?

we have heard of Jannes and Jarahrcs who v.iiij.

Rood Mofes, and of Saca-n who labored, by faii*

proniifes, c^junterfeic application of fcripturcj,

and,by vain and pompous fhews to gain the hoia-

3ge of the Savior of mankind to hinifelf, in tlio

gofpel ft »Sion ; but we have never he.-ird thac

any one iiad atteojpred to counterieit the niillsii- •

nial fedion .- the \vo;k muU be too great ! nci<:

could attempt to feize the reins cf the Kiiil-r.!. .

aUdi;ii.:iftratiou butfuch ss God n^Qu'd spp )i.i:v

E
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Lavater, a ccicbratcti Phifyognomift of Swtt-

•scrland, after the reduction of that country by

the PVench arms, writes to the Dire.«51ory

of France of the gveivances which the people

i'lifFcr : and iu a maftcrly manner demands re-

drefs.— '•' You have'* fays he " fent us Liberty,

but it is the Liserty of Hell !"—Never dijd

words fall, with more truth and preciuon, fr'pm

the lips of man. The Liberty which the gov-

ern'ineat of France, now gives to conquered coun.

xries is indeed the Liberty of Hell. It is a plan of

liberty, fpecicjs in words and appearance, Ijke the

charmings of the ferpent, whofe writhlngs and

t^'ifiinrs aoi! whole field of enchsnjments J'bcur

b'.it for thi monient, when with the utinoft ccr-

tainiVj the prey may be fwallo-A'ed alive. How

many families, villages, towns, ciiits and Uing-

"c'ouis hii'e gone down to fa lis fy the infaii^ble

r^vaw of thefs deftroycrs ! The thoufand lives, the.

numbevlefs pofTefiicns, the immenfi!y cf wealtl

which this vortex hath fwallowcd up, arj

fcarccly fufncisnt to form an cbferveable tti^

iii the back ground cf this Terrible Republic.?

"Thtir fc'.ls is One Sc iNDivniBLii ; that IsUni-

TV and UNiVERS-tLiTY. They c'eiign to fori

one univcrfal Republic, at the head of whicj

the voracious EHreflcry is feated : and whilit o]

ih3 prirc"i 'c5 cf tli^ r-jn-fiOi; c>::cnding and co:i



^7

trafting, thefe men devour the rlch«s of the earth,

t!iey wouM fain teach the poor fuffercrs, that it is

Liberty rhey arc givinj^ j and thmt the Mil*

leniai cdate is faf^ advancing! well rn'.ght La-

vater reply, it is the millenniani of Hel] • fo it

is ! it is the attempt of Satan to mount the mil-

lennial faddie thro' the inftrumsntanty of the

Dijreclory. This feat fecurfid, and theDiredlory

fupported ; it Would not be within the reach cf

Michael and of his hoft, to intrnduse the peace-

ful and profperous reign of the Prihc«of Peace.

This is the objeftand fuch the hbpe entertained,

within the walls of perdition^s palace !

But fuch obje<n: fhall never be fulfilled ; fiicb

Iioptj ne^er realized ! all m ny wifli this; many

pray for it ; and to feme it appertains to know
it. Tlie infpiration of God prefents, in five

ditTcrent places, the five headed mnrjier of

France. They always liold the dark fide of the

pi.^are. They Hand an ofF-fer, and counter-

part xo the adminiftration of the Deiiy himfelf,

>in the latter day. This doctrine can be illuftra-

ted and proved to a degree of cxadnefs and pre-

cifion of which the world, with all its improve,

ments, at prefent has no idea. Time will not ad.

'nit even if it were propter, to enter on this inter-

erting and folemn fccne on the prefent occafion.

SulHtc it, for the purpole of proving the approach
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of the r.dminiftraton of the latter day glory^^

that it be unc'erftood that its counterfeit is now

t>pon the earth : that urged by the fury of the

bottoniler« pit, this fallacious pi ilure hbors with a.

fkrceiicfj anJ perfeverance unequalled, to fecure-

its objidl ; to execute its plan, and to f'eize upon

hs prey. And it will coil no high degree of

faith to believe, if things are {o, that nothing

will be able fully to reflrain the impeiuofityl|Of

OuTe agents of infernal er.terprizej but the ap.

pearance and advance of that power to which

f,Il other powers flull yield cbeifance, as unto

God. To Him. thtf dominion appertains. H«

is capable to rcfuine ir, and to give it unto

liis [on* In the charafler of the Lion of the

irlbs of Jnd;ih, (hsl! our Immanuel prcfently

roar for his prey. He fl.all ftrike the fceptre

jVoni the hand of his enemies, and caufe that the

i)rcy be delivered from the hand of the mighty.

From defi'j^n to bring this country into fubinif-

fion to their ali" conquering power it ie, that no

rerifoiiable terms of pacification have been ac-

cf'ited by t'neni. Our commerce has opened

th3 coor for maritin::edcprcdaticii ; at the reins

of our government they have wiflifully locked
;

.Tnd in more ways than one, have thrown the

hnrpoon at our national bng.—Yet v.'e live!-—.

Though the tempers threaicn our federal i\\\o^,



and at times, the pntnps can fcarcc keep her'

clear, yet, under aufpicious Heaven, we may hop«

to ride out the ftorm, until the all fpreading hand

of the coining dominion fliall touch oui helm*

' This day commemorates- the event, the joy>

ful event, in which our federal (hip was hove

from the ftocks, and launched upon the ocean of

Jjndepcndence. - Daring her progrefs, for ' the

firft twenty years, (he performed wonders ;
fxiC

failed under the fpecial eye of prophetic afpefts ;

fhe brought our tribes from Babylon ; llie braw

ved the tempefts of complaint, excited by the

Tobiafes and the Sanbalkits of the day ;
HiS

fbev\ed her flsg, and ever carried a good fide m
moments of expeaation. The whole fcene ac-

camplinied, her prime navigator ftepped on Ihore,

and (eft the concern to them thai Ihould follow.

The tempelU have of late beat high ; but dan-

gers p.-ifTed, fiiall but fweeten the felicities which

are to follow. If Heaven firfl- vifit our land, in

the fpirit ef the fecond revolutioni as it hath in

the order of the fir ft, if it adopt the mountain

'of our adminifiration, as the firft mountain on

which the kingdom. of g^lory (hall be eftabliilied,

Jtvwillbe eafy to fee that the CQnP.eUatlm (hall

always fet her compafs for the Infurgent e.

Om this fubj 3<n:, to the ^ind of the writer,"

tilers- ap-iears little- doubt. Much may dep»n4
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ien the fahh of our political ark, acknowIeJig-

kig God, as the chief pilot, in all her conr

eerns. Nothing is loft to our government,,

that it hsih Ifefc the concerns of religion and

of another world to the teachings of every

man's own cor.icience, as unto God. It is a

flander againft the Heavens, to pretencf

to fay that the things of God arc indebted

to the things of men for their fupport. Lett

God he true and every aian a liar in thia

concern !

No fooner had the iwenty years of our

political operation built for us this pclitical

temple ; than wlfdom fell from God in re-

fpcct to tbc millennial temple ; from the bo-

fom cf vhis federal edifice it was to break

forth. Under its canopy it fhall be nurfed :

and whilft European nations beheld on thefe

weftern fhores of the Atlanil1«, the temple oi^

freedom, over which our confederation fpreads

its wings ; they fiiall fee how delightful a pic.

turc of the approaching milleniaV confedera-^

tion it prcfenis. For three years hath the

"vyifdom of Cod been occupied in training to

knowledge the inftrumcnt, appointed as the or-

gan of divine communication. Such is the

courfe of that divine teaching, and fo multiplied

and univ€i'faHts forms cf iniliuftion, ihai no
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-event can happen, no piece can be named v/herc

inftrui^ion cannoc be found*

The mountain of the Lord's houfc, now

forming, will ultimately eftablidi itfelf in the

tops of the mountains, and exalt itfelf above

the.hills, and all nations{hall flow unto it. Unta

the mountain of the Lord, foon to be eftabliflied

in ihefe United States, all nations, by their deli,

gues, fhall flow. They fliall corje to worfnip

before God in Zion. It fiiall fet, thro' this

mode, God's compafs upon the earth, and ftretch

his line under the whole Heavens. Ethiopia

and Seba fhjil come and bow down: and upon

the diftant mountains to the ends of the earth,
*

the mount of the Lord (hall be acknowledged.

Through the inftrumentality of this organ, the

Prince of Peace (ball fpeakpeacc to the nations,

and tlicy fhall beat their fwords into plow fiicars,

and their fpears into pruning hooks and lliey Hull

Jearn war no more. / iave ra'ijcd him up in

rightefjufnefs, an^ I villi dire6i all bisio/iys, and he

Jl}all build my city, and he JJ:all let go my csfiives;

riot for price nor rcvjardfaith the LORD of Ihfts ;
'

for lo J the labor of Egypt, and the tnercbarJife of
_

Ethiopia and of ike Saheans, men QJ ftalure sr.dl

coma over unto thee : and ttay shall be th:ne : 112

chains shall tkey cc^r.e cvjr and hov) djvjiif^nd



fK'jke fufplication ; fay'wg^ furely COD is in'th!^:

and bcjidcy there is r.ore e.lfe ; there is no GOQ*
Surely thou art a COD that hidstb thyfdf GOD
of Jfrael the Saviour !

Leaving prophetic illuftr-ations, and waiting

farther demoiiftratio» in fiT^jport of what hath

hz^n faid, e;t'i:?r in view of Jluctclating the cha-

ra;!ler of myftical Babylon, or the means t)y which

fbe is overthrown, or the happy coiifequences

which fhall follow, it may now be proper to re-

vert to the conGderation of a few things anal-

onus to the events of the day ; of the prefeiit

fourth of July 1799, which we are aiTembled to

ccfibrate. This 6,zy commemorates the event

of the declaration of our National Independenct-

That was an important day, both in relation

to the.benefits which it brought in its train^, in

a national point of view and in reference to ths

foundation of that national edifice from which is

yet to beam forth, the light and glory of the

world. Let, then, the day be celebrated as the

hour which gave birth to the mighty events

which of necefiity, were -needful to prepare the

way for the peaceful empire of the Prince of

Peace. Be aflonilhed at the event which in ths

kingdgm of providence, the hard of our God

carved out thro' the inftrumentality of fuch un-

,
promiflng means I what could equal the enicr-

prize Qf the fons of July fourth, 177^; buiths



iineq*Killeil ciiterprize, perfeverencs and roil of

ihM'e who- nrrt braved ihc lernpefi rba: thev

i.'ight plant the empire of civilization end of re-

,\g\o-A in thefc weftern dimes ! had ihey forefcca

what was to fpriug from their loins, wi:h v;hac

additional fervor of fpirit miaiii they have fJ-

iowed up the nablcenierprize their ihouj^lus hnd

archievcd ! But the fire of foul which was in

them to poJVefs, and to hand down to us, this fer-

tile a;ui cxtenuve i.ibiration, fecnis, ly inherit-

ance lohave defcendcd to u-, their fens ! ll.'«il ye

departed fouls ! H*il ye ilanibcrinrr fathers !

A>iie from the dead and behold the \vo:;u:r5

God hath' \vroi:ght !

T.^ the benevolence of the Dchyhath vnarkcrl.

cut for us Inch a pofTtfilon, how loud ihe arj^^u-

ment tliat the fame lentii-nent of b2i;evoie::cc

fhould nseet a joyful welcome to our oui. L;e.-.iU !

thit we msy be ilie c!:iidren ofcir iarjicr

w!:ifh i3 in Heaven, who iri.d^vih his i\i:] ti>

fhinc on the' evil and on the j.7''0ii, and {'cvd.

ci\\ his rain on the j'-iH;, oad oo die urj'-'il I

liow can we fo veil in'irc\c ihs blcflinj^fs cf

ci^il, of foci.il, of rational, and of rtligifu^

life, as to e;nph y them in tlie purpofes of a

d!u;i;ivc ^pod '.vill to all around 1 Doth irdi?-

pondoiure of casrafler— laterprixe abrc.;d, lit-
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•rature anJ religion at lipmc, grace the Bifl'o-

zy of o -ir nation, ihus far, let us fee it, i^h'at

Done of ihefe chariQers are forkitcd by a cold,

an maijim^te attention to the duties now before

•ws ; or to the enchaoting prolpeds which now

ravifh thcintelltdLjal eye !

To the young Gentlemen, the n:ienibfrs oF the

Conclllo Society of this town, st whcfe requtft

this Difcourfe is delivered^ fome attention

may juftly be paid*

Yoting Gentlemen,

If there were nothing t\^z by which your

private or pr.blic virtues might be known, \i

feems a fufBcient exemplification of your ch^r.

after, that you have formed ycuifelves into a fo-

cisty for the promotion of the intcreils of liierD-

luve, of the fecial vinots, and of religion

—

What objeas can be more worthy the a:tentio.i

of American genius, than oljeel's fuch z% iV.efe ?

Th;v enlaroe the minci, ircreafe t;;e empire cf

thcnai.r, and dignify, ih« fou!. Ivk.y your i um»

Iversincrcafe, ihe vry v-orthy cbjectr, of puruit

fiiil enujfne your minds \vi;h ilK.r noble ardour,

which hatii urped yru to f.;:er upon this hippy

cou:Tc, and given yci fnccco x\v2S far!—Let

ethers, fron- yonr exo^ple dare to Hep fonh, and

with yoa, purfue -the i£me pi!JL to O.^My niul to-

hc^iorc :
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To €r courage the eTnr.!ous fpirlt of your*

rifing I'ocietf, Ici a very few brief inference?,^

from what hnth been laid, ftrike afrefh, the

fpark of iuttlle£iiial %*s.\ into your anir.jattd njijidsJ

I. Are we Americatrs, by birth, let us learn

to appreciate our origin, our prefent pofleilions

and oar advancing duties. Let us love oiir

country—love cur laws and our religion— lovo

literature, love Cod, and love one-another.

2- Hath the political needle feemed to fh.ike

in the compafs, and to puzzle the wifeft to-

deterniine, when itfhould find its ftar ; or whiih.

cr the path of duty fliculd lead, let the

exemplification of the birth of civil and reli-

glous li'ucriy in ths United States, the building

of ilie temple of freedom, here, as ihe bafe of :he

approaching building of God, determine cur

minds that primary refpeft isdne to our own coun-

try, to our ovt'n coriflituiion, andtooun our laws.

3. Have any, in rur country, feecmcd, by ths

iliakings of ihe needle, to have been Ice! into a

ipirit of uiiTciuion iznxn the fpirlt of our federal

adjniniftration ; Icr all fuch rccei'-e a gentle hint

10 be v/are of the waters of Talleyrand ! If a

vorfix is in motion, its waters veiy extenfive,

nndit^ end,poi-Tic3l perdition 7 with what tender-

refs of,thcui?i! niiy fuch be cnuJioncd not to

take vzz c oai.tcrKic millenial afpecl, lor ihe nicr3
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fobf^antial good yet to be revealed !— A" few

jnonths more and our brethren fhnl! find that-

Americans need net look acrofs the Atlantic for'

;be bleflings they, from the flgns of the times, arc

ltd :o exped anu to purfue.

t

4. I:i the prcte^llon of thefe United States

^rom the delires and defigns both of Grest

Critajn arid of France, behold how truly the-

God of our fathers hath continued to be our

God, in moments wHeu tKe wifdom of our v\i-

Teft n-jcn, hath been clofely preiTed to difccrn*

what was the path of political duty, beHpromif-

J?ig permanent peace, and fecial felicity to the'

udiabitsnts of thefe United Sistes. The Lord'

Ji'-irovAH h.ith brought the pCiJ/fVdt/ ark to the'

door of f.ifeiy, and froinher prsfent convuluons,

.fTje (liall fo(in reach the ';ori of her permanent-

dcitii-iy.

5- Lr.T us learn to cxcvSc ail falfe rAiicCu'ions

cf ti»c prophecies, or of t!je figns of the timf s,

feeinjT the door of jufl cxpoiiuon iiath iK)t, be-

fore no.V, been truly thrown open. Ktt nr.lii-

cal Babylon fail ! Let Talkyranu and his .'ilTo-

ciutc. purfue her tacMtcrminaiion : never ior-

o-ettino-. that when the wrath cf men hath Jul-

filed /;.•.- ixull t/ GOD, the remainder he is able to

n-flr..:;: —Au.cn.
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